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en: 4 p. n.

';;tient at 4.3o was so weak he
:sktd for his two wills. Destroved one
:;ni Said: 'I tind I :m gon1g.'

"At 3.:; p. '. the patiilt said to the
o-zur. 'I feel myself going. You had

It:ter not take any more trouble about
)ut :et me go off quietly. I cannot
ong.' The great. strong man was

!.usted by the frequent draughts of
ood. and felt *blue.'
. Biters applied to his legs, S

Cron this time le nioared to
A::he vill less ditticuily t:an he had
>l--. as his se(retary will state: but

othing was done to counteraet the
7--'ts of the loss of so muc1h b11lood,
-i at 10 p. n. le said: "I am going.
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nilISeen to be nlow awakenl-
a mahorri.d igh-tmare whle4 I

:t ow a man in the vigor of
a n soed, ithl every possibility of
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eretary whoeleth did, and-b the

ret man uredt hislastiwords
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"Ab oto te minutspefore het en-
> iredd ro his brethngnecmenuc eand

xatae onthea hra or of1 thher cs
evinar hoia:!id cau O the tr-d

rain it mdeenl ui and ipresso not

me, and "Washington was bled to
death." "Washington died a victim of
malpractice." rur.s in my bead yet.
General Washington's private secre-

tary, Tobias Lear, mnade notes of the
occurrences of the Ist illness of his
chlief. wrtig h m tu :!( Stunid y fo)i-

lowing his death, which ocurred Sat-
iurday night, lecenber 14. hetween the
hours of 141 :nld 11. Hie ::::es that the
Ge(neral oil ThlIrsday. 1th. rode out
to his farins about 1. o'ee!k and dia
not return home till pa t " O'clock.
Soon after he wvent out the weather
ieeain very had. raiin und hail and
snow falling alternately, with a cold
wind. When lie came in his neck ap-
peared to be wet and] snow was hang-
ing on his hair. He went to dinner
without changing his clothes. In tile
evening lie appenred as well as usual.
On Friday. the 1:th. a heavy fall of
snow took piaeo, which prevLenjted(1 the
Generaf from riding out. Anyway. he
enught a slight (old and buried hii-
self in his study, when lie wrote his
last letter.
11s prillipal physician in attendance

Aas Dr. Cruik, an ild friend and ex-

army surgeon. ie was assisted in his
heroic treatment of the patient by Dr.
Gustavus R.. Brown, of l'vrt Tobacco,
Mld.. and Dr. I lick: so there were plen-
ty oif ned:cal taIleInt presen t in the
sick room. On tih liast (:y 1he General
iliidf' a r:!r v. struggle i th lt'aill, for
at ' o'clti'k !in the inorninL- III - lIo[up

and was dressed aun sat by the fire
for twvo ho:.:-S. :1 !q [t .-71 t!: in, l
aft:-nolo l 1;o sn by th' tirt for :in

hor. but was wek:I to !::'k. So w-at
iiiit'clt'if f his tre tnl

i:I., not coiti' d wanI(o us.
()n Sundaiy. Deceiler 1:. the collin
ws orderedl frain1 .\l"N21lulrin. thef

ni.esu1rem nt of tIhl h:1tly selit bein::
In l lgi. six feet Ilree anld one-ha f

IMops eXMIt.
Aero:'s the shozillders. one foot nine

inches exNet.
.\eross the chows, two feet one inch

exact.
Mr. Lear says lie paid Dr. Dick and

Dr. Brown $40 eacl for their services
which sumn Dr. Cruik advised as very

proper.
About 12 o'lock Saturday night thb

body was taken down stairs and 1i:M
out in the Irze rovmn. and on Tues'dy
was placedl in the coflin-a imahoganiy
one. lined wit lend-and on Wednes-
day. 18th. Pi : p. .. the internt took
place, with modest mittltary and MaI-
some- ceromies.. On .1ionday"ma
ures were t:ikeni tI ::e provision for
the refroshiient r f a large nuimiber of

ple." a'n a fter dipositin;g the body
in I'tl- v:"101. * :1 it ii eturned to the
hose and p:!rtok *f siiine refresh-
Inent, til ri is of tile provision

weredistributed amiion;g the blacks.'"
Washington wa. not buried with the
mtilitary honors due his .ank, nor was

the funeril attended by niy repreen-
:ntive of the Government. Seven
ololels atcted as pall hearers. and "the
friends of the family" were its neigh-
bors. The Rev. '%fr. and Mrs. Davis
read the Episcopal burial service, and
thie Masons perfo-med their ceremon-
is, so. asidle from tile slight display of
tie Alexandria militia, the funeral was
that of an unostentatiouls pers5on.

&T WASHINGTON'S hEADQUAUTERS
RICHMOND.

Very well knowni are the buildings of
Philadelphia, Germantown and vicin-

ty which have associations with Gen-
'ralIGeorge Washington. Less famliia r

s the "WVashington-'s Headquarters
EIouse," the oldest building in Rich-
iond. Va., and sometimes called the
ldStone House. This was built in
[73~. according to local authorities.
nd is said to have often sheltered
Patrick Henry. George Washiington,.
efferson. Mlonroe anid Mandison. besidesI

le M1arquis de Lafayette and others9
vhowere prominent in the early strug-
desto achieve liberty for this Nationi.

heHeadquarters House stands on
uain street. between Nineteenth anld
rwenieth streets.

Several young1 men~of C'lyde, Pa.,
learPhiladelphia. have been engaged

n catching and shipping frogs to the
:ity market.

One iligh grade Abordeen Angus
~teer. weighing 15440 pounlds, sold at
ho stockyards recently for .'134, or ten
*ents a pound.
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ITHE SUNDAY SCHOOL

INTERNATION.L LESSON COMMENTS
FOR FEBRUARY 25.

gubject: J Power to Forzive, Mark
ii., 1-12-Golden Text. Mark. ii., 10-
Memory Verse. 5-Topic: forgiveness
of Sin-Comn:.entary.

I. The multittde athers to hear
Chris-t t s. 1. :). 1. "Awm i_-Jain." At
the einse of the missionfary tour in call-
lee. *Into Caperiauim." "Which was

His home or headtuartire'. "After
some days." Some days after the leper
had been healed and the excitement
had quieted down. *It was noisod."
The news spread very rapitdly. -In
the liouse." Either the house which
He occupled witi His motheri and His
brethren (Matt. 4:1:;, or possibly that
of St. Peter. When Christ is in the
house. I. (ood men will be attracted
to i. 2. Bad men will be benefited in
It. 3. Divine benediction will rest
upon it. 4. lUenelicent minii4ries will
flow from it. M..any were gath-
ered." The audience in-luded Phari-
sees and doctors of the law who had
come from the towns of 4:atlileo. Judea
and Jerusalem (Luke 5:171. They had
rome to inspect and criticis" this new
Teacher. It was like the atherinr of
israel on CarmeI to witiess the issue
between Elijah anrd the priests of Baal.
"About the door." There was a great
coneourse of per-ple so tiat the house
1ITwl c0u1rt were .both tilled. "Preached
tho word." The doetrine 'f the Son
of (;(1d. They hail com- p:i'.tly to criti-
cise :nd partiy out of* cuiosity. and
now .1esus s the opporitulity to
preaeh tie Gospel.

TH. A palsied sinner brought to
Ch~rist (vsz. 3. 41. --. "*Comle unto Him."
A -ss to .Tesus seemed impossible.
ThIre wre niny obstacles in thIm' way.
Simould they have waited or a conVen-

i-it scason? No. They rust force
their way to ChrIst. "Bringi ongoe."
Hie was young for Jesus calls him son.
but he was full grown for it required
four men to carry him. There are

niany so weak and discouraged that
they cnrinot go to Jesus without assist-
ance; we shoul always h readyto
help such. "Sick of the palsy." 1. It
takes away the sense of feei:.2. It
weakens the will so that when men
would do good evil is preseit with
the,. 3. It produces a fixed condition
of evil. with intense suffering. "Borne
of four." Each one holding a corner
of the ":alet" or bed. whieh was mere-
ly a ithkicy padded quilt or mat. There
was co-operation in this work. One
Iconid rot have done it: it n'eedel four.
In the u1ion of hea ts and. hanIs there
Is strng1h. 4. "The piress." It
semed nquite impossible for the crowd
to mvake: :w. cipening- sutificiently lar1ge
for th,:ni lo pasz thr.oug-h. "Unicoveredl
the roo." L - say. "through the

n" ".oken :t un." Oriental roofs
wer made of different kinds of nate-
rIal. Iuke says;z they let this man down

iohhe "tiling." They appear to
Lve broken up the tilin.g or thin scone
slabs. so etimes used at this day.

III. Christ for-gives sins (vs. 5-7). 5.
"Saw their faith." Many of the gifts
of healing and restoration were ob-
laied through the faith and prayers of
Ihe friends of the sufferers. See Matt.
8:13: 3;rk 5:3(: John 4:50. Jesus
"saw" their faith. Real faith acts.
Christ always notices arid commends
faith. "Son." He spoke with tender-
ness. Matthew adds, "Be of good
cheer." "Thy sins are forgiven." mR.
Y.) Our first great need is the forgive-
ness of sins. Jesus rightly puts this
ahead of the healing of the body.

(. "Certain of the scribes." "he
scribes were the leaders of the nation,1
the theologianis. "Reasoning in their
hearts." Our word "dialogue is de-
rived from the same Greek word. 7.
"Blasphemies." -'But God only." They
rightly understood thrat all sins are1
sins aigainst God, and therefore orly
lie could forgive them. See Psa. 51:4.
IV. Christ heals disease (vs. S-12).1

S. "JTesuis pereelved." JTesus knew thei
thoughts (Matt. 9):4). When Bar Cocav
declared himself Mcessiah. tire rabbins,
I(uote'd Isau. 11:3. and examined him to
see if lie could reveal the throughts of
their hearts. H-e fa'iled andt they slew
himu. "Why reason ye' MarttheW
says. "Wherefore think ye evil'" 9.
"Wihether it :s easier to say." em-. Some
thi-n'k that in these expressions Jiesus is
merel'('y ask ing wich is ft easier claim
to mai~ke. But He evidently means
mior'e than that and uses the term "to
say" with the farther thought of "do-

1n-"le then shows that Hie han~s the
power to forgive sins by at once heal-
ing the palsied man.
10. "That ye may know." "Son of

Man." T1his is the title which Christ,
most frequently applied to Himself,I
sometimes interchanging it with the
"Son of God." This title is never ap-
plied to Christ by the writers of the1
Gospels. Jlesus appropriated to Him-
self the prophecy of Daniel (Matt. 26:
63. 64: Dan. 7:13). It is applied to
f'hrist morei than eighty times in the
New Testament. "Power on earth:"
They were thinking of God as being in
H-eav'en. ind Jesus calls attention to
the fact that there is power on earth
now to forgive sins. 11. "Arise."
Hiere is the test. Christ shows His
'blity to forgive sins by His ability to I
he'al.
1". "H1e aros-." "Before them all."

This- thrinr was "not done ini a corner." 1
Chis t's mit'rel"s were perfCor'med in the
m'ost public manner and were never a
(1uestined by those who witnessed

them."mazed. Tuke adds. "They
w-ere fihl'-vdwith fear. "Glorified God."
They Iinad igm'h do"eree of rev-erence
1o: God and were tilled with admira-
ti-n for iii plower andt goodnovss. "O
this~ fai-on."Chrlist-s wor'ks are

wi thout ore en Hle n-t- independ-
my nd aises wahu no tine. They

1-i even ;*hree maks of Ills divinity:

thonwhts. ::. Hlinh~g disease. The

w.-'. -:-:iay. I.' P the samte i-:lty
Snh tour'. and is still able to forgive.

The Will To Die-.
Two o: reew years ago. in a h~an

casi~hirie it)I
. while a fai' was ir

proturess. :0 the o: imrito" of a si eamn
roundt-ahu: here camne a shopkecepert
w\hos;- wife v~as lying supposedly at<
he poin1 of dlea ih. "Thou munp stei:1
hy. organ." lhe s:uhd. "Why?" asked
the other. "Thou mrun siOp it. I telli
ta': my missus cn'vn't tlee."was the i

rel-a dlialogue for which the writ.
er can vocitc. A clergyman had pla.C-
ed on record a similar instance. V'isit-
ing at sick parishioner, he was toldt
by the dloctor that the sickroom was

full of mourners, assuring the woman
that she was about to die. And the1
woman wa~s dying-from suggestion.
thougch organically there was not the
least reason why -sh-e should. The
clergyman entered the room and
cleared Out the (doleful ones. "You're
not going to die," he said. "What!
Am I not dying, parson? Then, thank
God, I won't" That woman was well4
in next to no time, and round at the1
vicarage thanking its master for hav-

ng saved her life.--St. James Gazette.
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A Pure Life.-Rom. G. 15-23.
"This one thing I do." said Paul.

He beKeved in irheaess, that is to
say, purity of aim. He made a

specialty of salvation. The captain
of an ocean steamer is in charge of
fifteen hundred people. and has au-
thority and responsibility over a
thousand activities. But his greg
business is to get his ship alongside
her pier, safely at any cost, and as,
swiftly as may be. That one business.
settles many questions which might)i
otherwise trouble the captain.
The Christian's g:eat business is to

make his Christian life productive and
profitable. He has been set apart for
this. He must le in command of
himself, and for this definite pur-
pose. He is to develop a character
fit for heaven. and it is so great a
task that it demands all his powers,
linked to and co-operating wit +f.
might of God. He must live e sim-
ple, the true, the pure life"'
The Christian who ha'this conc'

tion of his lifework is saved from
much trouble and vexation of spirit.
Some things are impossible to him,
not because they are wrong in them-
selves. but because they will hinderf
him in his great task. Will he dance?
play cards? spend his evenings at the
theater? or at some cheap and frivol-
ous "party"? Will he keep his mind
constantly occupied with the details
of his temporal affairs? Will he be
c'rer for the small rewards of earth?
Tic will do none of these things, or
the thonsand other things unworthy
:f the Christin name. He is "de-
voted." -snti'ied." "cnacrated,"

" a life which has no room for these
things.
"I couldn't help it." is often a good

reason and a poor excuse. The apol-
ogist may speak the truth, but he
cannot avoid his responsibility. The
nan who has formed the habit of
swearing is likely to be profane with-
out being conscious of it. The im-
pulse to swear springs up at the in-
stant of provocation. and the act is
inicker than his perception of it. He
idn't mean to swear, he may say.
Nor did he. this time. But ten years
ago he could not swear without stop-
ping to think what to say. And he is
responsible for the habit.

CHRISTlIN ENOEO NOTI[
FEBRUARY''WENTY-FIFTH.

Meesima, and Missions in Japan.
Isa. 50:4-10.

Neesima knew that whate
ained of the western le ng was
is only in trust, and he-yas a faith-
ul trustee.
Neesima could say with Paul, "I

vas not disobedient to the heavenly
-ision.'" What he said he followed.
.nd what he heard he obeyed.
Neesima was one man against a
tation, but he was also one man with
bod; and he was "not ashamed."
'Neesima had many trials but one
rust, and the one trust was more
han equal to the many trials.

Facts in Neesima's Life. ,

Neesima was born In Tokyo, Feb-
uary 12, 184i3. When he was six-
een years old, the reading of a

~eography of the United States caus-
d him to long to know more of
kmerica. A chance copy of a Bible
n Chinese gave him the principles of-
he true religion.
On July 1S, 18;4. at the risk of his

ife, Neesima ran away to this coun-
ry. On the way, at Hong Kong, he
old his sword to buy a New Testa-
ent in Chinese. The owner -of the
hip in which he sailed, the Hon.
lpheus Hardy, ef Boston, became in-
erested in him and gave him an edu-
~ation.
He graduated from Amherst Colleg

n 1870. He spent a year with the
apanese government embassy, visit-.
g all European capitals to study
ystems of education. Craduatir.g-
rom Andover in 1874. he was ordain-
d as the first Japanese Chriian
~vangelist. and returned to Jadan in4
ecember.]
His great work was the etablish-
g at Kyoto of the greatest thristian
ollege and theological sebcol in Ja-
an, the Doshisha. The name mean
one endeavor.'
The Doshisha was olened Novem-
e29, 1875. There was tremenous
pposition, both to the foreign relig-
,' and to the foreian teachers,. but
eesima had strong friends at court
In 1S3 Neesimat againu visited the
inited States, and the Doshisha soon
fter broadened into a university. At
e time of Neesim'a's death it hade

'00 students.
Neesima died on January 23, 1890.
is last words were "Peace! Joy!
[eaven'
Four thousand persons attended
s funeral. including the governor
d a delegation of Buddhist priests.

.nd the funeral p'oession wvas a mile
n a halt long.

FORGIVENESS.
Alternate Topic for February 25:
hat Christ teaches about the for-

iveness of sins.-Matt. 6:12, 14, 15'
:21, 22; Luke 7.^,6-50; John 3:14-21.

Four-Focted Police.
That dogs make exc'ellent detec-

it-s is well known, but their use as
etual members or a olice for'ce is an
dd and interest ir.g experiment
hich WV. G. Fitzgerald describes in
is story. "Dog Police on Guard," in
e December Techniiical World Maga-

"When the Ghen: (Belgium), chief
f police had got his ptack of -recruits'
ogeter, he began to train them to
istinguish between skulking crimi-
als and the ordinary, reputabl~e citi-
en. who walks by day. Some very
ateresting demonstrations and experi-
ents were triedl by means of dum-
ies; and it is a fact that within
ew weeks the, more intelligent dogs
tad learned how to spring upon and
ake hold of a man by his clothes
'ithout driving their teeth into him.
"Special kennels were then built in

he police stations, with the name of
ts occupant over the door of eacn.

~oats, collars and muzzles were pro-
,ided by way of 'uniform,' aad there
ere even little boots provided for
;nowy weather. A veterinary surgeon
ras appointed at police headquarters
o care for the dog policemen when
hey were sick, and the matron at
~ach station was charged with tpe,
luty of getting their meals ready
hen each dog came off duty with his


